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Hello Everyone,
Happy New Year, I hope you and your
families are safe and well.
Well, here we are back in national
lockdown and so there is no chance of
meeting face to face for a while, but we are
in a better position than we were this time
last year – lots of digital contact, zoom and
vaccines on the horizon so we just need to
sit it out and be patient!
I think over Christmas Tesco had the best
idea- after the year we had no one was on
the naughty list and I feel a bit like that going into the New Year. I have made no New Year
resolutions we have enough to worry about without beating ourselves up for not keeping our
promises to ourself. Instead, I’m going into 2021 continuing to do the best I can, trying to be kind
and making an effort to stay safe and well, and if I manage that I will be doing OK. Take one day at
a time and we will get through it.
Normally at this time of year we are renewing our subscriptions but because of the extension of the
subscription year our membership fees are not due until the end of March 2021.
The consultation on constitutional changes needs to be with us as soon as possible, we have had a
couple of replies from members which we have to collate and submit by 20 January so if you have
anything to add to the debate please inform us as soon as possible.
Don’t forget to zoom into the events put on for the Federation, our last Speaker Judy Theobald was
very entertaining when she talked to us about the Joys of Christmas- we all enjoyed it and went on
to make reusable Christmas Crowns which were much more effective than Christmas cracker hats!
This month we have a Vegetarian cookery demonstration on Jan 28th please join us it promises to be
very interesting. Sadly, the scheduled virtual craft session on Jan 9 won’t go ahead as a result of
logistic problems connected with Lockdown.
Lots of our WIs are having Zoom meetings and they often open the invitation to other WI’s in the
Federation; it’s worth taking up these offers as its always very friendly and an opportunity to virtually
meet members from other parts of the Federation.
If you want to travel further afield check out the WI Wanderers page on Facebook which collates
open events across the country that you can participate in.

Margaret’s two youngest grandsons, Carter and Marcus wearing their
Christmas crowns and showing off their finished Christmas cakes with
their handmade decorations on the top.

National News
LADY DENMAN CUP COMPETITION 2020
‘What I heard on the bus…’
Schedule -Using no more than 500 words, WI members were invited to submit a piece of writing,
either comical, serious, fact or fiction, based on a conversation they have overheard, or imagined
they had heard, on the bus.
The NFWI received 146 entries from 59 federations and the final results were…
First

Christine Greaves

Shropshire Federation

Second

Wendy Collyer

Hampshire Federation

Third

Cynthia Shaw

South Yorkshire Federation

Highly Commended

Clare Jordan

Cambridge Federation

Highly Commended

Ruth Butler

Devon Federation

Highly Commended

Anne Dupre

Jersey Federation

Despite our Federation submitting three entries we were just pipped at the post but well done to
Carole Irwin from Fells Angels, Joan Dodds from Washington Station and our Joanne from Bowes
Belles.
Resolutions Reminder
Get your choice of potential resolutions into the Federation by January 18th 2021. All details in the
latest edition of WI Life.
Denman At Home. https://www.denman.org.uk/calendar/
Denman are now offering e-vouchers, these gifts will give
you access to the online adventures from the comfort of
your home. From cookery courses, craft demos, to history
lessons and fun activities for all the family, fitness and even how to do cryptic crosswords which will
keep you busy during lockdown.
Federation News
Looking ahead to April when our Spring Council Meeting is scheduled, we will be having this meeting
either physically or by Zoom. The Board of Trustees term of office ends then and it is an opportunity
for anyone who would be interested to join the Board Of trustees or one of our Committees. The
Events and Opportunities committee organises visits, craft events, and social events and we would
love to have new members join this committee. The Membership and Public Affairs committee deals
with all the fundamental activities of the WI Public Affairs, finance, day to day WI operation. If you

are interested in becoming an adviser, being an IFE or a general wish to give more to the WI this
committee has space for you. If you’re interested please contact Margaret Carter 07718231984
macarter1@hotmail.co.uk for a chat or more information.

All members are invited to participate in this competition. We would like you to submit a
photograph which shows us an aspect of ‘Life in Lockdown’. We hope to make a printed display
of these photographs at the Spring Council Meeting next April. If we have to have a virtual
meeting then the photographs will be made into a video presentation to be shown during the
meeting. Please accompany your photograph with an explanation – not exceeding 3 sentences,
your name and your WI. The photograph must have been taken between March 15th 2020 and
February 15th 2021. Photos to reach the Federation office by February 15th 2021 - Great prizes
for the winners.

A couple of lovely recipes to cheer up the dismal January days! Start the
diet next month

Federation Dates for your Diary –
Date & Time
Thurs

28th

Event

ID/ Password

Cookery Demonstration (Vegetarian for Life)

867 9181 1224

January 21 7pm

vegetarian

Thurs 25th Feb The Life and Loves of the Taxi Driver Poet – By

811 2610 0142

2021 7pm

932304

James Haddow who performs original, light-hearted
comic poems (like Pam Ayres does) interwoven with
a narrative based on encounters he has with people
(and life) and how they have inspired his poems.

Thurs 25th March

Flower Arranging by Susan Elsdon demonstration

874 0252 9298

2021 7pm

with a spring theme and make a couple of designs

922786

and talk about seasonal flowers.
April 10th 2021

Spring Council/Social Meeting – Annual Meeting

Details to Follow

CRAFT DEMONSTRATIONS
Sat Feb 6th 2021

Valentine Tokens

10.30am

816 0790 7881
valentine

Sat March 6th 21

Easter Crafts

10.30am

885 6437 7125
easter

Sat May 1st 2020

Faux Enamelling

10.30am

870 5685 9801
enamel

Sat June 5th 2020

Paper Roses

841 2831 2909
paperroses

Read and Rhyme –

News from our WI’s
2021 saw Chilton Moor WI get off to a very happy start as member Mary
Shearer celebrated her 90th birthday on January 5th. She is a positive role
model and is a tremendous support to family, friends and Joan Brown, their
President, as Joan has the privilege of calling her ‘godmother’. Mary has
always worked tirelessly over the years supporting charities, especially the
Children’s Society and St Andrew’s Church Chilton Moor. We hope you had
a happy day and we look forward to meeting up very soon.
However, they did have to say goodbye to friend Freda Keast who sadly died,
aged 93, on December 20th after a long illness. Freda is photographed, ready
for a WI Christmas party in happier times. She will be remembered with
fondness for her friendship and for the courageous way she bravely fought her
illness with determination and good humour.

Bowes Belles WI would like to invite you to join their January meeting via Zoom on Tuesday 12th
January at 7pm. This is a thought-provoking talk on the Titanic conspiracy by speaker Tony Harris,
dressed in top hat and tails as a Titanic first-class survivor. Despite the tragic loss of life, the talk is
kept light hearted as Tony searches for the humour in the situation. If you're a member of a WI in
the Tyne & Wear South Federation and would like to join us on the 12th January, please
email bowesbelleswi@gmail.com for joining instructions.
Things to keep you occupied
Remember to tune into On Nova Radio North East, Sundays 2-4, where
Julie Pendleton talks to Margaret Carter and always has a variety of
interesting guests
The following are not WI events but look like fun anyway
Join My Online Choir! Choirmaster Online Zoom Sessions - Monday Evenings 7.00pm8.30pm - Back for 2021!
Join our online 'Zoom' Choir this January and let's start the new year with a bang! We need your
support now, more than ever. Rehearsals are open to all skills and abilities! All you have to do is get
in touch on 0191 243 86 55 or by email on admin@thechoirmaster.co.uk. Alternatively, you can book
and pay monthly online at www.ticketsource.co.uk/northernarts Please keep an eye on your emails
prior to each session as we will send you details of how to access the lyrics and tracks etc. You will
receive the unique password/link for the online session.
Line Dancing Classes - Wednesday Mornings 10.00am-11.00am
Back by popular demand, our line dancing classes are now also moving into the virtual world! If you
have previously joined our classes or would like to start something new this January then why not get
involved! Sessions are perfect for all skills and abilities and are a great way to burn some of those
Christmas calories whilst having heaps of fun! Book online at www.ticketsource.co.uk/northernarts
The Ultimate Musical Theatre Dance Class Workout - NEW FOR 2021 - Friday Mornings
10.00am-11.00am
Love all things musical theatre? Join us for everything from Motown The Musical through to The
Jersey Boys for this Friday morning kick start to your weekend! This new class is a great way to keep
fit, is open to all levels and will feature some great dance moves and sequences paired with some the
West End’s biggest toe tappers! Book online at www.ticketsource.co.uk/northernarts

Sunday Brunch Live With Adam & Kevin! - NEW FOR 2021 - Sunday Mornings 10.30am
Join us LIVE from our sofa with the latest gossiping, tea making, piano twinkling and chocolate
tasting as we bring you the biggest brekkie show LIVE from Shields! Tune in LIVE on Facebook or
Youtube FREE of charge! Think of it like a coffee morning, but bigger!

Puzzles

Don’t forget if you have anything WI related you want to share with the Federation just send it in to
the office for inclusion in the news bulletin. Recipes, projects, photos, they are all welcome.
Best Wishes
Margaret Carter - Chairman - Tyne and Wear South Fed of WI’s
Office number and email 0191 5845814 twsfwi@btconnect.com
Margaret Carter 0191 4165269, 07718 231984 macarter1@hotmail.co.uk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nUJV-9wvdB8

